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Well respected and battle tested since 2009

Call-In Dictation Systems
You can purchase or lease our DigiTel Call-In Dictation System when you want
a system that is running on your pc and connected to your phone line(s).

“DigiTel is the perfect
efficiency tool to help

1.

Simply connect our DigiTel Pod to your pc’s USB Port and to your analog
phone line(s), install the DigiTel Software, and choose a PIN for each user.

create reports in po-

2.

DigiTel’s dictation files go to our DigiScribe transcription software on the
same pc, or across your network, or to our FTPMagic utility to send your
dictation files to your transcriptionist’s pc at home or in another building
using our secure and inexpensive FTP Folder rental service (just 33 ȼ/day).

lice and sheriff de-

3.

To dictate, call the phone number connected to your DigiTel, log-in with
your PIN, and control your session using your phone’s touch-tones.

4.

DigiTel supports 1 to 32 users calling in at once. Purchase the line capacity you need today, with the flexibility to add more line capacity tomorrow.

5.

The DigiAlert option can alert your transcriptionist to new work, and the
ReportGenie option can create custom dictation history reports for you.

partments, law firms,
medical institutions,
insurance companies
and schools.”

System Includes
DT-101, 1 Line Multi-User $899
Upgradeable to 2 Line $299
Lease for $299 plus $46 per month.



DigiTel Pod



DigiTel Software

DT-102, 2 Line Multi-User $1,149
Lease for $299 plus $67 per month.



FTPMagic Software



USB Cable



Phone Cables



Quick Start Guide



Install/Use Manual



Installation Help

DT-103, 3 Line Multi-User $1,549
Upgradeable to 4 Line $449
Lease for $399 plus $91 per month.
DT-104, 4 Line Multi-User $1,949
Lease for $399 plus $125 per month.
Use one or more 4 Line Systems combined with a 1 or 2 or 3 Line System for
increased Line capacity.

Tiny, yet powerful! Just 6” x 4” x 1”

1 to 2 or 3 to 4 line lease change fee $49.

DigiScribe Transcription Kit $189.

Accessories

DigiAlert Email/Text Alert $75.



DigiScribe

ReportGenie Report Gen. $75.



DigiAlert



ReportGenie



FTP Folder Rental

FTP Folder Rental $10/month.

All products include installation and training and a 30 day money-back guarantee.

Call 1-631-828-1245 to schedule a live demo and Q&A session today, and to order a system.
Call 1-631-828-2034 to try DigiTel right now. Log-in with Pin 1#, then 2 to Record, 3 to Play.

